
BIG »EPS FOU TAFT
CERTAIN HT PRIM«

New York County Chairman Says
Canvass Shows Majority of

Four to One.
*-r

ROOSEVELT MEN QUITTING

Colonel's Followers MakingTheir
Principal Fight in Manhattan
«.Taft Men Make No Con¬

test on Prendergast.
""-«..legates an-1 alternat*»»* to ihc Re¬

publican National convention practically
pledged to vote for ihe renomlnation of
President Taff. will *hr« elected in every
one of tía twcrty-two Com-ress dis-
tricts in Ihis city at the primaries on

Tuesday, «r.ording to the organization
leafier«-. That is to My, the candidate«
for delesste? regularly deelgnated by
the organization will win.
Although there is no way of «dually

iBStracting the delegates, both Ibe Sow
York County and Kings County rotr.mit-
tr»<- have come out for the rcnomln.Htion
of 'he President, and it is understood
t»hat the men »elected by th»» organisation
a? candidate. f>.r delegates will vote for
Taft.
The r-.rn.rs t>f Taft and Rooeevelt will

not appear «.n the primary ballot, hut the
rotei who favors the rrenomination of

Presld« ni Taft «-an vote for candidate«
for delega« e«-. who gre practically pledge,"
to th;«t end by placing his «moss in the
circle under th« eagle end the ballot box.
the 'Republican emble-m, which win be
foui «! on the flrei column of Die ballot
in every rase, The candidate« whohave
»been put up by the Rooeevelt forces will
be found under the soll-1 black «-«piare, in
th«' second, «t, in some cases, another
column.
The Ro-oeeveh force* en running can¬

didates f«.r national delegate« in only
two district**-in the city outside of this
county, the Cri In QueeiU and the 9th
in Kings. The principal fight they are

making la lifHuw Tort county, wb*er>>
they have put up candidates in every ono

of the thirteen Congress districts.

Taft Four to One. Saya Koenig.
After receiving «amasses from his As-

¦embly distri« t leaders, Samuel i*.
Ko« nil?, president of the county mm-

miti..-. said last night that the Roose-
velt forcee would n««t carry a single
Congress dlntriot Hi did nut believe.
he said, that they would get more than
10,000 of the 40,000 or BO.000 votes that
w ill be cast.

Th«** total enrolment In the county is
«80,276, In past years BOl unir«' lhan 80
per cent.Of lho enrolled voters have
taken part In the primaries. This year,
however, it la expected that the percent¬
age will l«e between B0 and H'».
At the Roosevelt headquarters, on thc-

twenty-fourth floor of the Metropolitan
Tower, all w,is g!««om. The request f«»r
a forecast, a prediction, or even a guess.
¦was met with the informal ion that none
would be forthcoming. Privately the
Roosevelt leaders acknowledge that th«.y
have not e chance, but they hope io poll
a «rote for Roosevelt thai will show t-h-at
th.-ie is at Last some opposition in the
etganlsatlon (o the ranomlnatloâ of
President Taft.

in his statement Mr. KoenlgSaid:
To run rapid!« ovei the Congressional dis¬

tricts, would s.\ |*t «-¡...i. ti;.- iiih i,.
.*. tfif. vor- a.ainsl Roose¬

velt delegate« will he almost four i<> one.
The 17th. 18th and IStl Congressional dis¬
tricts t;ik«. in thai sextlon of it.«
*».\l.i«*-i the strongest anti-Rooseveli
m. ut is i" lie round. It .'.« in this sectJoQ
that tlie Republican ticketghowed .t_ (-rep l-

-! os« n 1910, In spite « .* the colonel * ap«beal f»»r Stlmson \>n. In th.. l.'.th Assem¬
bly District, which is in the !7th _r.d 18th
Congressional districts, s normal Rep*ub-llcan majority of 3.0N wa tin tied Into a
Democratic majority of ¦'¦.¦..> In it/It, follow«
inc the coloneTs mo»! Insistent personal ap¬
peal and in IM1, with a new man running
i t Assembly, thai district «as t rt '.>! ba< k
to tii«- Rf.puMiL.ui column with a majority
of : *

The 20th Congressional District proi.af.ly
typifies the mosl « ifort on the part of Ihe
colonel's supporters Money has been spentthen lavishly in his behalf, and with thai
then has been coiid«i. ted ih> i<- th« m at
undignified and vicious ;«11;.-¦ K on Ihi Taft

rildairs, combined with appeals to race
prejudice. In spite o* :«m this, the district
««-.ill h<» ca-*rri.d for the T.it delegates by
ft least three lo oni Generally speaking,
In the other districts th«- colonel's adherents
can see defesl now.

Chance for Oscar S. Straus.

The candidates that the Rqeeevelt
forces hop» to pull through, if any at
all. are Oocar S. »Straus, former Secre¬
tary of the Department of Commerc,-,
«mi Lahor, in in«- 30th Congress District,
and Amos Plnchot, brother of Gilford
Pinchot. in the 18th District They hop«,
to make a good showing also In the
three Rronx'districts.
Mr. Koenif in his statement said he

knew that in many of the districts the
go-called Roosevelt leaders would make
practically DO ficht for national dele¬
gates, devoting most of their energy to
the district leadership Bghta He added:
|o far Si the county organization is «on-

« em« d. this attitude was no surpri«« to us,for the reason that the district leader con¬
testants, who were supposed to he promot¬ing the colonel's candidacy along with their
own. are almost without exception men
who have been attempting rear Sfter vp«r
to gain the <lt«*trict leadership In their re-
spectlve district«-. They have heen regu¬
larly turned flown before by the peopl« of
the districts, hm the prospect of having the
Roosevelt mov«m«-iit linar« e another at¬
tempt was ton mich >>f a temptation to re«
sift
The temper of Rnn«>\«>]t's t. al supporters

In this cownty was mosl plainly evldenred
to my mind i>> the reception of that speech
when hit radical talk of the "-"Yen«'!! Revo¬
lution brought Mm the . i. itesl applause
of the night Since then his manager.«; sve
contented themselves with making fais*
statement-, with the «vident purpose of
«Tying fra;d when the returns from the
Republican voters in tin- county show, as
they will on Tuesday nicht, that the so-
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DELEGATES _T0 CHICAGO
One Hundred and Sixty-eight Elected So
Far, 126 of Them Instructed for Taft.
Twenty-four deleítate, to th» Republi¬

can National Convention have been
elrrted .in<<> The Trlhune'i« last tabula¬
tion ot delegates-elect was published. Oil

March 17. On« hundred and sixty-eight
delegates have so f;ir been chosen, anl
lJ'i of them are instructed for President
Taft Colonel Roosevelt has eighteen
delegates. Benator La Follette ten and

Senator Otimmin. tw«, Twelve are un-

instrurtcd.

MIRTH DAKOTA.
At a state-wide Presidential prefer¬

ence primary, held on March lit, the La
Follette ticket was successful bj s plu¬
rality of about Ih.imki nv.-r the Roosevelt
ticket. The ten del. Rates-,it-lnrg<- are
instructed for La Follette.

lllRCELLASEOl 8.
Th0 Mb Alabama Dlstrtt-1 convention,

held ai Birmingham on March 16, elected
.lames si.-ati un.l ... H. carter as delegates
ami Instructed them for Taft.
The 2d Oklahoma District convention,

hei«i «at «'llnton on March lü, elected A. G,
Paul, of Oklahoma City, ami H. «A Bower,
of Major County, delegates and Instructed
them foi Roosevelt.
Th- nth .Missouri District convention.

held at Poplar Hluff on March i". elected
a- delegates Sam [lien, of Dexter, and
John C. Marian, of Gainesville, delegates,
end instructed them for Roosevelt. Pro
i<-stltu; delegates elected Geqrge I_ Greene,
of Naylor, and Hyid Duncan, of Poplar
KlufT, and instructed them for Taft.
Th« Tih Virginia Dlstricl convention, held

at Harrisonburg on March if', elected John
Paul and I! .1 Walker delegates, and In«
¦ti -acted them for Tail
The 7th Michigan District convention,

held «i Pott Huron on March 19, elected
Lin« oln Avery, of Port Huron, ¡¡Hid lohn
Walla.-, of Port Austin, delegates. They
" i. not Instructed, but are understood t«i
be for Taft.
The 1st Iowa District convention, held at

Burlington oi> March 9n, eieete.i i,ot Abra¬
ham, i«f Mount ricasant, an«i l". I. Mc-
Clerken, of Morning Sun. delegates, .rm«l In«
¦tru ted them for Taft.
The M South Carolina Plstri.-t conven¬

tion, ht-id recently, elected as delegates
\Y, l> Kamey, ««f Andavson County, and R.
H. Tolbert, of Ahiw-viile County, 1*_ej were

not Instructed, in the Ath District the
delegates elected on March 12 were in-
atructed for Taft.

Th«-- delegates elected by states, terri-

tt lies and (ii-iicndencies, with their préf¬
èrent es, are shewn in th« following
table:

I .a Cum I'm em
BtBte Taft.R'valtflettt.nim. ,n Itted.T'l

Alabama :.'«) :...
i «im or riiinii.ia -

. t
H««rl<__.12. . 12
«ieorclH .22 . 23
lti'lian.i . 4 4
Iowa . 8 2 10
Michigan ...... 2 .2 4
Mmaoiiri . 2 4 . -. |
ttam M.x\ o ...

. « «
North Dakota.. . lo . lit
OklHhon.a . 4 14 . is
Philippines .2 2
.South Oarollna. 10 . 4 14
TVnneiRf;> 14 j4
Virginia . %t . 24

Totaig i-e i. i«« 2 ¡j i.;s
Neta, -Two Roosevelt dele/jrstea are eoateatan i

M Miaaouri CMatiirt, two in th* 4tl
two In the 3d Oklahoma an«) two in tin»

1 In.iatia ."wo Taft .leleRai.. _tr rout«
In the.'.-' Missouri and twoli th< 14th Ml. sourl

District delegates from the forty-three

Idistricts of New York will he elected on

March L»_.'
State and territorial convention! to h<>

held this week are:

Indiana.«ateta mnventlon. Indianapolis. Mardi

, Colorado State convention, «'olorado Sprlnff«
Marrh 27.
Mi-sin»ippl..täte convention. Jackson. Mar- h

M
Alaska Terri'nrial convention. Cordora, March

.'»

District convention! to he held this

week include the following:
Third Indian*.Ne« Albany, March '-'.'«
Fourth Indiana North Vermin. March 2.V
Fifth lndlar.H Terr» Haute. Mar h 2.'-
Slav« nth Indiana M«_r< h SB
Klfchtli Alabama- Deratur, Mar« :h 9S

Tenneaae« Union « Ity, March 2''-.
H.id Qaorgla Balabrtdsa, Mat. h ce

'.. Klíhih Mia»isetp|.l Inr-m.ive- Man h 27
n Indiana V'lnrennea, Mai

Blsth Indiana Conneravllla, March 99
F.lRhth Indiana -Winchester. Mnr«-h 28.
Tenth Indiana Hammond. March 2*
Ninth Indiana -I,"' .i March 2"V
Perenth South Carolins Orsngeburg^MarchW
thlier atati- tonssWtloni and etnte prl-

maries liave been called as follows:

Wisconsin Primarlas, April t.
i ..'iisianrt . statç convention, Alexandria.

April M.
Illinois- Primai ies. April 1»
Nebraska Primaries. April 0
New York Mata eonirantlon, Rochester,

April a
M un» -State convention, Ban*'«r, Iprtl 10
Kentucky- state convention, April i"

Vermont- Siwte convention, Huriin_i««n,
April io.
Michigan State convention. April 11
Pennsylvania.District primnne-, April II
Connecticut Btata convention. New Haven.

April M
l».liw»re Plate convention. Dover, April 1«
Illlttoip -ftatfl convention. Pprlngfleld, \prtl

lit.
Oregon Primarle». April lt>
Iowa.Btata convention, Dea Mein« s. \prii

nii'-de Inland Ptate convention. Providence,
April 24
Missouri Mats convention. Bt bouta April

Maaaaehusetts Prlmarlaa April an
Ponniv Iv «tila Plata ennventlon, Mnrrl.hnrg.

May 1
Pou I h L'srollns.Btsts convention (Capers),

'olumbla, May 4.
K_n.au PtSte convention. Independence.

May 0.
Wyoming. Mate convention. «"heyenne.

Mm IS
rallfomla-.-Primaries, May 14
Tennessee«-- Btata ronventi««o. Kashvllls,

May 14
Wyoming.Btata ennventlon, Mm n
Idahn s._te convention Bolaa, Ma] i *>

North I'iroiina- Btata convention, i(«iei_h.
Mai In
Washington Htate convention. Alardeen.

May IS.
Went Virginia- St.-it'i eeavsntlOB, H'ir.tlng-

lon May 1«
Ohio -nintrw prlmarlaa, M»v SI.
Ne« Jersey Prlmarlaa Maj 21
Texas Btata convention, Port Worth. May 2«
Poulh I>akoti, Primarles, Juna A

OFFICIALS MAY BE DELEGATES
VTaahlngton, March tL.A deciaimi by

President Taft that federal oflleeholden
may act ns ihlcgntes to convention« called

to r<--.!>"- «-t.it.- const iutlons was made
public to-day by the 'ivll Service Com«
mission. The J« cisión dot i not change the

rule which forbids claasifled employ« of
I the soverBmeni from Liking part In the
mai aiîement <-f political campaigns or act«

I lnp ss delegate* ta political conventions
1 re-nii-nt Tsft'i ruling results from the

request "f postmasters li Sew liamp.hlre
for a d" Islon as to their eligibility fa dele-
gates to the constitutional convention to

* ni« t al < 'oncord on June C.

Called demand from the people was noth¬
ing mor. than the waiis of disgruntled
small politicians. ^Never in the history <{\* thin county «or«

ttl< ii has the sentiment on any «tue«-
tlon ittn M« noted as it is against the revo¬
lutionär] doctrines advocated by Mr.
Roosevelt The resolutions of the I'nion
League <"lut> an«' the Republican ('luh ara
f ilr examples ««f ihe attlt.de ol Republican
generally toward the«e un-American Idean
As m the colonel's prospective attempt to¬

ro« nlghl to stampede the East Side
by a whirlwind speaking tour, we know
that 'olonel Room reli -.- n gel at en¬

sile a reception as p< would gel any¬
where in this country where he went to

[speak, bul the temper of tin Baal Bide
voter* on this question of .»strovimv. the
constitutions! safeguards, 'he enjoym«which la hi. chief aim In omlng to Amer-
i ¦_ will no) be stampeded bj an)
ti- gic ai peat

Campaign of Vituperstion.
From the Rooaevell headquarters H ha~

Ik en ir«r>,'ily a campaign of vituperation.
' haï nu' neei.Ive amp

t colon« 1 and practically speaking the
colonel's own i«a«t m It, which means hi"

egle Hall speech, wa^ nothing but an
undlgnlÇed attack on the man «ho was

"go id enough for »i«m " The « ount)
zatlon ha« conducted .. dignified campaign,
free from personality and with no attempt

Itö'hamper thé Roosevelt committee,
I am (-««nfldi nt thHt the Roosevelt pel

ti'.ns i««ul<! have been thrown oui because
¡of fraudulent signatures, th<;= preventing
any possibility of Roosevelt delegates Irom

int; The count) 01 sanitation could
n««t do othsrwlse than conduct Ita cam¬
paign «««i dignified lines, because it bad a
responsibility which will n««t < ml with prt-

| tnarv day.
AI tl«>- Roosevell headquarters, on the

contrary, the managers of the colonel's
boom in thi> county, realising thai their
activities will ¦ea-'e with prlniarv day, thai

« ill ave no «ponslhlHty for the-
Icampaign which is t.. follow and that they
will a«, hack into their obscurity without
¡the regret even of iho.» whom they mlaleo,
have fell fre< to make it a campaign of
m¡sh presentation

in reply to thf rMid crie«« of the Roose¬
velt forces that election Offli ials Who had

signed the Roosevelt? petitions were being
removed by orders of the organisation,
Mr. Koenlg explained thai there are

F'ime eighty or ninety fever election die-
I trictg in the county this year than last,
which in itself would m«-.m a decrease of

I between three hundred and four hun¬
dred officials. Then It alwayg is tlie

privilege of the election district captain
through his district leader and the regu¬
lar organisation to chango the election
officials for his district for various rea¬

sons.
The full list nf the candidate, for dele¬

gates put up hy petition in this count«-'

has already been printed. In Kings
County there i«_ only one Roosevelt peti¬
tion-in the iith District.where the
Roosevelt people took one of the regu-

larly designated candidates and hooked
hiin tip with Philip Her_, a Roost-volt
man.

F.lmer K. Bergen anrl James W. Kris-
Pie are running for national delegates
under the Roosevelt emblem In the I'd
District, which is in Queena, The or«

panlaation candidates are Tht-mn H.
Burden and Frank K. Loaee.
There will he one exception to I Bolld

Taft délégation from this City. That will

be Controller William a Preadergast, In
the 4th District, in Kings The organ¬

ization was so sure that Taft would
have all the delegates he needed and

many more at t'hh-ago that it decided
not to thwart the ambitions of the Con«
troller, in spite of Ihe fact that he had
«COma out for Roosevelt, so, they placed
him on the regular ticket.

NEWARK MEN INDORSE TAFT
"One Hundred Sons" Pass Res¬

olutions at Dinner.
Resolutions declaring earnest support to

PiesiiU-nt Taft were adopted last night In
Newark hv the < MM Hundred Sons of
Taft, a militant orEarriaatton compoaed ol

New Jersey Rarubh>ana. Httniated with the
New Jersey Ruslnes» Men's Tsft Associa¬
tion !
Th» resolution», which wer. immediately

forwarded to the I'te.ident hy night letter,
were adopted at a dinner given at achtel«
¦tetter's restaurant No. M Wroad ftraet,
Newark. Edward w, (íray. who was pri¬
vat« secretary to (lovernor Stokes, pre«
elded at ti««- dinner. Paimer 'Governor
Murphy was a guest of honor and deliv¬
ered an address on the urgency of action
hv the frleildS of Mr, Taft. Speeche» were

also mad« by At'.ten <'óigate, president of
the New Jerse) Business Men's Taft Asso-
rlatlon: Robert E. Ireton, of New fork,
and Other«, The diner» mi-luded repreat-n-
tatlves of all section, of the atalc.

OPPOSES WILSON AT HOME
Trenton Man Calls Governor

Cold and Unsympathetic.
Trentea. N J March 23-The firM ln«ll-

catlon "f open opposition lo Governor Wil¬

son in his hi>me «iistrc t rams to-day
Jomes .1 «."il. kle). of thli .t , anna

-
... andldats foi natl mal di Is«

favoi of 'hamp "lark Mi. Wulff-
i« \ has been conspicuous In labor circles
of the statt

ilglry'g determlnsHon to run for Clsrk
t..- plana to have Wilson delegatea
¡...m the Govcrnoi « oWn «lletri« t

id been urged
. \ .\ Démocratie leaderi «ho «A«r. nol

led with the Wilson **.:ng of the part)
to th« Qovei .. »i In

ih*. statement announcing his «sndui-cy
Mi Qvlgle** salii.

i ontend that i M I* ru erity
be Judg« i] .

during th» lone irean that *f*rlncst«»n Uni
v< rait) paid him to instruct thousand« of
youths, rather than h his views sxpri
during lie much shorter period when he
has been striving to sain for himself the
gr< itesl pu/.«, in the world, ih« Presidency
of the 'nit.-.1 *** a i

in opposing lir w ¡1 it, l do ta primar«
II) upon the ground thai he lias shown
cold unsympathetic dt-meanor to tiie more
humble « 1« menta of oui Amerli sn
ship I oppose him be« bus« I
democracy, which lay lormanl when the
Democrats of hi« own state were flffhtlng
a i:, ui.II« an ring for fifteen years I op¬
pose him because I bellsve thai >> man who
>.. t>. Carnegie for money should nol
come to th. Democratic party for i it«

claim thai the Democratic [«art* cannot
elec-l a man who Is compelled t«i take up
more time explaining his past than o tl rr-

itu* his f..nu.' cours«
I ;.ni for 'hamp « his paal

is Ih. history of Democratic nations-
achievement, because his Democracy need-
..I no Presld««ntial boom i" keep II from
expiring and because If ha Is nomlnaied
he will command Die support of every ele¬
ment of American citizenship, from the
Wilson traduced Italian. Hungarian or Tole
of the IiIk cities to the cocknatted Bryan«
It.'S- of the tall grass country.

Qulffley has the support «>f Charles II.

Qallagher. Démocratie eonunltteeman from

M< reer Cougtj

URGE VOTE UNDER EAGLE
Several Republicans Send Letter

to Enrolled Members of Party.
Beveral Republicans <.f prominence In the

community are sending t«> each «>f the
eiffhty thousand-odd enrolled mem hers of the

putty In Now York County a request "in

bel ¡tif of the very meaning end existence
of the Republican parly to go to the poll-
In« booths on March M and mark your
ballots In the Bret column undei the eagle,
the emblem «if the party." Th«- letter ¡-.ays
In part:
Then« is Involved In this primary «.'lection

sn Issue of the ffreatesl seriousness, As-
seull has been made upon the very form
of government which was establish«*] by
the Constitution, and which has been the
organic law «>f the United Btatei sue- its
creation The Republlean pany has from
Pa birth successfully resisted every craze
which ha* been appsrently popular, and to
Its coinage at such «Tisis i- «lue the COB-
tinued e-vintenc. and prosperlt* «»f the na¬
tion. Another crisis is now Itupendln-*, and
you as an enrolled Republican should clcar-
1> understand what the Issue-Is.
tin ¿February .".', at Columbus, Mi i;...s.

veil, who shortly thereafter snnounced
himself as a candidate for the Republican
nomination for President, elaborated s
plan for reversing the action «.f courts
by a vote of a majority of the elector.«t.»,
thereby taking from th<« Individual ritlsen
his safeguard sgalnsi the tyranny of the
malorll v.

Then follow quotations from ti><* Toledo
speech <>f PresMenl Taft, in which he
SrgUSd strongly MKalnst the RoOBevall do

trine of recall, 'iii'l this statement: ' l'r« -I
dent Taft is In accord with the history.
principle«, and purposes of the Republican
part«. Th« doctrine advocated |.v \i r

Rooeevelt 1" in violation of these princi¬
ples "

The letter is sent out by the following
men
Benjeniln Y Tía. «. ¡Marcus M. Marl».
VI. holes M Huiler lull-n T i»«.. Ir*.
Ishh,- N HellKiaan Ism..*» I< Sl.f'tlrM
Otto T. Kannard. tp-S»l- Man
.Turns* Taleoit. I.Iol.n Hmi-J Hammond
Ixi'ils Ht-rt» ' harl«-» I. I'«inh»|m»r
«'haiin'-sy M l'ep««

AN APPEAL FOR CHARITY.
By « mhrnlderthg yoke-. for women's

dresses, day in and day out, a widow.-.!
mother Is able to «arn a ».mall Sum each
week toward the support of her family. In
addltWin to this, she Is bringing up hi
four children to be quiet and well man
i .-red The Charity . irganlzation Society
asks for $7«. m t»a\ >. monthly pension f..i .'.
year t«> this hard prsooed mother. Qlfts,
may bs ssnl t<» tiie ofltos <«f the socl« t iio
1ft.*. Kast M sn«*«;t. und will be «suku.«-.!-
eilgejj.

PRIMARY LAW ON TRIAL
Both Big Parties Find New

Measure Full,of Defects.

BALLOTS MANY FEET LONG

Abnormal Republican Vote Ex¬
pected on Account of Roose¬

velt Issue.

Direct primaries will have their lust

trial in this state on Tuesday, when party
committee! will i>- elected by direct vote of

the enrolled voters un.h-r the Kerris-Rlau-
Vell la«'. The Republican! will also elect

delegates and alternates to both the na¬

tional and ''täte convention^. The i ,-mo-

srill select di legstes t«« th.- state <'»ii-

ventlon, but, as is their privilege under

the law, nave ehoeea to elect delegates to

til-- national Convention at the state con¬

vention.
The greatest Interest in the present prt-

mary in tt«i. county i» In th.- fad that can¬

didates tor delegates pledged t., rote for
Roosevelt ate running in every Congress
district in opposition t" til« regularly deslg
tun.-.i candidates, who an- in favor of the
renom Ination of President Taft

in trying t«« work under th.- last i">th big
organisations have found II to be full oí
defects. One of the tnost absurd thl__; Is"
the size of the ballots required, For In«

.¦, the Democratic ballot in the ZSd
Assembly District n fourteen feel l"n_ It

Will h.1\e to !». folded seven tinv-s Other
balota are proportionately long and sp«
rial ballol boies have '«ad to be provided
for some of Hum
Take, for Instance, the ballot for the Uth

Election District of the tu Aisembl] DI
trlct. The candidates appear on II in the
followlni order and tuiiiiter.s. Three dele
frates t«. the statt convention, three ;«i

t.. th.- state convention, one mem

he, .,f tiii- st.it" committee, ."." membt
(if the county committee, members of

th» Congress committee, ID members ¦>( Ihe
cltv committee, I" members of the Alder
manic committee, Si members ««f I
Municipal Court District committee, fol¬
lowed by candidates for Senat<- end v^

s. iui.lv commll i« es

The Republican ballots contain not s"

many candidates f"i the county commit¬
tee, tut have two candidat* foi delegates
to the national convention ami two candi¬
dates f"i alternates They appear ,iv«'.t
half way down the bsllol
The Board <.f Elections i as printed about

1,100,000 ballots, al a cosí ..f í.".""«'. The
i>,i|.i r used weighed Uve tins.
Th- primary polls at.- »|n m from S p tn

until :< i- n- it Is xpt i« .1 ri.it the count
will be slow «n account of th« dlfll
of handling the lona ballol Aa In other

two election dlstri« ts will be com¬
bined In on« polling plac T .. Democrats
of f«. tiiktn« the polling place
it« one of the districts, an-i the Republicans
the other Reins '''" minority party in the
slat.- im«', t1 .. Repul lo share
Ihelr polling plat e with th« lies.

HI h:iv.- ballots ««t a die«
..lor, vli. ths H .fi y;

Demócrata llghl green; H ff; In¬
dependence League, Prohibition,

lartn
Th- party committed on Tues¬

day win hold '«.. r 'it froi Sep¬
tember, a spe< l.il provision for I'

tlal . com«

suitt.. :¦ rday, * :>i be the
nate the tatlon c indldate

v., h
Th« other « >mmltt«ees will .

f.,i Coni ras, the AI
nnd f"t whal

..le for t he ,i||. i.it vt fall.
Of ti -. V--t- polli II f

i rats '-. 111 give fail to whether
of_.ini primarle oui ;t Purer num-

r of enrolled members of the part]
....¦,-.. p to I

v. ,,t nl of the
Ri publican vote mil.

It Is ftim.it' ¦! thai *

day will -it-: the city over J
a

TAFT LEADS IN INDIANA
His Managers Confident They

Control State Convention.
Hv l-l»_r«- ht

!: -, M Reven I -four

oui of ninety-two s in which con¬
ventions have beei ted here
to-nlghl i thst the ¦ ¦.¦¦ between
Taft Mini Roose. -¦ r than the
T.ifr m ins ¦¦. M- '¦'¦... tccordli
newspaper il spali hea, Tafl ha
i.'-.n.-. ISO vol managers say
th.-y will onxsnlss Tuesday's
nnd salee) Ihe four delegates-at-lara«
Th-- reporta t«> ihe Rooa< velt h<

¦to n«-t agree with these, though th< do
not «how t ha t Roost veil d the
itati Hi- managers, however, ;.ss>-rt that
they will control the convention. Th.-y

mor« than two hundn -i «"tit« sis

and claim lo have carried . ght of the
thiri« en ongress dlstri« ts

Precisely the sam» claim ia mad. by
Harry New. the Taft manager

Bx-Senstor Reveridge telephoned lo this
citv 1h «>t niitiit from Indianapolis that
Roosevell had carried elghl of thirteen
r] -n ts si surel; would ontn ! the itt
tonvt ntlon.

***
.».«

Washington, March 23 \ dlapatch re«
.«iv.-i si the Trift headquarters sayi M
the priman held In Indianapolis to elect
¦ill-Kates at th-- Republican Btatt Conven«
ti'-n. the vote was a> follows Tafl 1,10;
Roosevelt, l,9t¡ Presiden! Tsfi will «et
tin- entire delegation tr.mi Marion County
"In T« re Haute, In Ihe _tl ««¡«kp IMi

trlct, delegates lo the district convention
were elected yesterday Presiden! Tafl will
have slat) seven delegate and Colonel
Roosevell tweut) nine Tins ins«ir. Mr
Tafl two i«!« .ate-- i.» th« national conven«
ti..h from ti .i h Indian i District

SAYS ROOSEVELT MAY BOLT
Mr. Bannard Thinks Ex-President

Will Quit Party in Chagrin.
With a commiticp of Iwsnty-llvs working

«tid night t«i dlaaemlnats throughout
the country th n-ssons why the Republ sn
. .lui. of this clt\ adopted its res_r.utle_
nlghl before last, approving the randldvy
<«f Prsaidenl Tafl and denouncing the prin-
clples advocated bj Theodore Pi-s-v.it
. 'tt.i T. Bannard, president of i'.»- club, ex

pressed himself yssterdaj as confident of
Mi Tafts nomination on the first ballot
His only f,_r. he .Hid, «-ts that Mr. it.
veit, m his chagrin, mlahi boll the party,
takln with him the rOtSS of .overa! Of the
\\ lent itates
"«'oloiiel Roosevelt," raid Ml Rani-ar-l.

"imt lung i»,''i wsi ;. irons man, but throe
things i-Mv.- operated lo ill hit h
They are his I'oiumhii« speech, his repudia
tlon of his thir.i term deolaratlona and tin
vaj In which he atsged his 'call of the
|.eopl- ' There vs..s nothing mlKtl.- al,..ut
that la-.i i iu,d alw.n been an admirai
of Mr M<-,... ., u-, polltli al Insight bel re,
hut thai ma«!! «i mi_hiv poor Impression on
me When he i:ini I«. .h .tailed by a .nil!
cl*nt number of men disappointed In poll
tics under the present administration, ho
looked t«i him for euecor, he simply u sd
the name* of those seveit Govemoi . tu -..-i
il. ball i«<liitia.
"The Republican lut». In drafting its

t. solutions, fell called upon t.. take «. trong
stand, not only a_.i!nst the principles <>f
the recall of ludgas and of |iidl<lal de-
cisiona hut also ajjHtn-ii the third term,
which the American people will never al¬
low. Tr\ as he mav, .'olon.-l Roosevelt will
never gei around his nvvn positiva declara«
tjnn on ttiHt p'lnt."
ipeaklng of the committee foi spreading

the doctrines of the club, Mr Bannard said
that it would douhtiens ad In conjunction
with other clubs throughout tin- country
ii, added that th>- Rt>osevc|t sentlmet t was

rapidly dvlt'K tit, atol that th.- COlOnCl
would be practically forcotten by the time
Um ooBvantlon was called.

Furniture that is
Not Merely Furniture

npHERE is Furniture which is some-
thing more than mere Tables and

Chairs.Furniture each piece of which
expresses a personality, each detail a

definite purpose.
Whether it be for the Bedroom, the

Dining Room, the Living Room, or

the Hall.whether it follow the English
style of the Seventeenth, or the French
fashion of the Eighteenth Century, such
is the character of the reproductions
which are to be found in each one of
our Twelve Galleries.

34 and 36 West 32d Street
Between Fifth Ave. & Broadway

New York
_ _-.-

BATTLE IN 14 DISTRICTS
Roosevelt Agitation Leads

Many Republican Fights.
to

TWO DEMOCRATIC CONTESTS

Koenig Tells of Turncoats in
Colonel's Camp.Mix-Up

in Emblems.
Thers ers fourteen flghis for «i

Usdershlp in ths Republican oi*gantsstlon
!....i «>iii\ two in the Démocratie ranks to
i... settled ¡«t the primaries on Tuesday.
The Rep .hi' .m flshti ate as folloirs:

:'.... ill

a i« cesdieet«
i v.. an «'¦ R «.

, «an.« w .. -

T Ui -nil lla;[ln
lu K'«*'.'. I. Ma»«hall
in lohn H. Teyloi
17 At.'.lnni >.

1« Jos y N-...".
ir» -Alesandei
24.Morris I-**«-«
-.¦

27 H W h Brotm
ñ Sehn I K- awlti
H Alfi-.l H
« i \s Rrsdti -i;.

» 'on»'"«f

<l»nrt» 5» lln«-<*h
Nn'tHn i'.rr-p.
J..hn Oleas
lAtog Blsscksr.
Ni!««» It Pecker
*.-. i« ii Davla
iv> u «;¦¦»'. h«

K '¦ n I' l.-MV
lerri K'i #htr
l'l'.l íp Bllveí man
i.-, o .** Qrennoi.
William /»«.«/'
.¿.ward U HSS*)
A'iru.'i Y. «".-i!»ar.-lír.

Hiñes Way Beat Ahearn.
'I'h«* Dem rretlc tight« ere In the ItHli and

.list district* In the formar Jame« J.
Hiñes i- righting ecalnel Jsmei Ahearn,
».ho has inen deSignsted h> the ««rganlza-
M. ti to succeed himself ¡is leader. Ahearn

¡i etised of n"t living in th«» distrií-t. end
Hlnes Is said to have a good chance "f ric«
t..i ¦.

iti tii<» ,*i«t. Samuel Mers, former elder«,
men, i« trying to oust William J. Wright,
iii«> pu..»..m leader, if- tried I" last s. p.
(ember end failed, end v».ill score another
nils« thl«« tlmr, It la predicted.
Most of the RepuMlcen lights ers -in« io

the Roosevelt Agitation- many men who
lia»»« tried to lurak Into thr organisation as

diatrtri leaders before, taking sdvantage of
ths large smouni of Roosevelt money in
rirculatlon. having decided ty run under
ih»« Rooeevell emblem, the solid hi,u*k
.square. It is not bellevod that any of the.ie
men hat s ebenes t«« «win.
Samuel .**'. Koenig, presMeni of the county
iiitniii. Bid las) night of tlicac mon.

examples of lbs n«tual ittii'i-i«!* of there
dlaUicl contestants toward th«« colonel's
I'o. mi nr<« to he scon in many rSSSS; for In«
atsme, Grenner, In ths .'th assembly Dis¬
trict, «'OliNetitcl In rotirt t" file KtrlKlllK «Hit

of the- Roosevelt deioEat««« fr"m h'*» column
Greenbaum, in the 4th. -»lune-* an Indorse«
ntenf of Presklenl Taft a day hefore he
enlist«««, under the eolonel's financial back
Ing. HuiM-h, in the 1st, I >ia hect, heettn
three times before by William 0 Rose,
present district loader, an«! in th« .1*1.1 Hesly,
who «a* defeated laet fail, it. now tr\in^
to come back through Roosevelt's name, in
the *ith. Schwarsler and his friend* partid
pated In and «.«»ted for ths nomination of
Tntt delegates and the Indnraonient of Pres¬
ident Ta*»'" sdmintstratlon, an«! within for-

elglil hour-. eiilNt.d a-, apparently f-itII-
ere BupfMNrtera ««f «'oionel Hoo*..«\oit
Oth««r contestants who ho> running under

I'M Kno-ft-velt etnMetn are Hie« kel in the

lath. I>avli«. In the 17th, l.evl», In the l'.»th,
Kelleher. in th«» 24th, and Silvennaii, lu

the Mtb.
Captured Roosevelt Emblem.

In ths M B y.octzl Is a Rooeevell man.

hut J .1. KneWltS, the Taft mau end the
r*>Kiii*ir organisation candidate, hn«i hi«.

name filed siso under the Roosevelt em-

Mem, thu« forcing /oet-.| to take a hollow
triangle for an emblem Rnewlts Ih ni«.o

running on a second Independent ticket
Inder the anchor as an «*mhl«»m.
Orennér, a Rooeevell man in th« 27ih. ha«i

to take m M'illil hla«*k trlannle for Ih«' earn«*.

..i,.,,., 'laletis, who Is ttirhtlnK N«-.|«v1ly In
th,. iMh, has tin elephant aa an emblem
}«.\erai legular RopvMtean candidates

;,i. runnlag on Independent n.-kets,
Blmonds. Is lb« ad; Bradbury, In lb« ruth,
and Knil««wlt«'h. In th»» 21th. under the nn-

ebor, m trail *g 'h*-* muía* Republican
.»lllllleni
The "iiiy Reoeevelt man running under

the regular Republican emblem u wllUaai
iiaipin. the present leader, who was "hie
i,, Dontrol hie organisation commutes for
,,i. «.nation. 11»« la running, too, i,y peti¬

tion, und.-r Um ReeeeveM smblsps, ao that
.lohn (JlaM.i, his opponent, running under
tti«- snober, ia badly handicapped in lighting
him.

Th.. moet pecullsr Bgbl la th«. on-« la the
ISth, whei»« ni«*1!! who analsted In designat¬
ing John II Taylor aa the organliatlon ran*

tfidets to aiircee»! Albert Oitlnget* later
tío ir «1 on tilm and asaUttd In putting up

SORßSIgSHOES
SPECIAL SALE

ADVANCE SPUING MODELS

Snmrt Styles in Hoots, Pumps, Colonials,
Gibson Tics ami Oxfords.

3Iadc of Tan anil Black Russia Calf,
Glazed .-nul Dull Kid, Suede, Patent
Leather, White Duck, etc.

2.95 l^r pair
former price 4.00

3.85 per pair
former priées .">.00, COO and 7.00

MEN'S SOKOSIS ROOTS AND OXFORDS

3.85 per pair
former prices ."5.00 and <>.00

James McCreery & Co,
23rd Street 34-th Street

Nil's n. Becker, the alderman, by pttiüe
j Backer is running under 'lie statue of i,ü

lertj as an emblem Taylor has a hai
| fight «vn his liands. becauae hi- has only 01

j of font faetleni in the district with hin

i:,i ii side Nema confident of victory, how

ever

[n Kings County there are eight Repul
lllean district leadership fights and eleve

|ln the Démocratie ranks t if th,. RapuMI
can contesta the on.- in tin- 5th Dietrie

I where j. r. Berg, a Rooeavell man, is trv

in« t«i mist Thomas I? Uneburgh is th

most Interesting. Tn th* Oth District thai
!» a spirited contest among tii« Democrati
William A Doyle, at th.- orders <.f John n

MeCooey, the county leader, is Hghtlni
Thomas I". Wopan, who fois«ioK MeCooe]
some time HR.".

OPPOSE LIBRARY SITE
Landscape Architect Prefer.

Place Near Prospect Park.
Charles Doarulng i.av landscape arekl«

teet of the I'ark Hoard, |s opposed to

placing the new Brooklyn PubMe Library
on the i-'iathuah avenas site which has
been selected t'«>t it. if the building la

erected Ikere, Mr. l,ay said yesterday, it

certainly would n.«t make tin- reaervoir and
WHti-r towei- In Ihe re;tr of It any more

attractive than they would make the

llhi arv
What s more," said Mr. I.av. "evavat

lug so near the ivsetvoir might hs the

ct im> of aertoua damage, or should any

leak Itnd Its way to the foundations of the

library there is no telling what might hap-

l» n. There is only one site to he selected,

in ihe opinion of the landscape architect,
ami that Is now occupied hy the Hiding and

Driving Club, at Btefllng Piare, fietboah
and \ anderhilt avenu« g

"To place the library on that site." said

Mr. Lay, "would insure for all time an

Imposing edlllco on the very axis of the

entramo to Pro. pot Park."'
¦ ¦¦ e-..

SHOE MACHINERY CASE APPEALED
Boston, March it-The government ap¬

pealed to-day from the decision of Juds-e
Putnam sustaining the demurrers in the

¦"'¦¦ -, I.¦ I. Il

<*,(«»« sgalnet »ha five official.« of the United
Shoe Machinery »Company. The Hpr«'ai :

taken on two of the demurrers t>> four

«¦.unis sustained b) Judgi Putnam Th
f'n-t count slleges an unlawful coinbli
in restrain of trade and the second c1

conspiracy. The basis el the appeal la
Judge Putnam mleconstrued the ilr»t aea-
tlon of lb 81 erman ... t

FOUR BIG LINERS SAIL
John Wanamaker Goes Abroad

for Indefinite Rest Trip.
Led by the Olympic, of th.» White Mar

line. 11 »leet of four steamships left New
York yesterday for European porta The

Olympic carried away more than tere hua«
dr«'d first «ahm pessengSTS and the

isnd, the Chicago and the California bad
gOOd lists.
lohn Wanamaker l_i«l two cabins en t.'*

Olympic, taking xvith lum ne ors
. .«i« t Th ' m« rehant aid he bed i iee* '

n.> definite plans an>i «lui not knoa wl
he was ^.liu« or bow long he would .

away, hut that hS needsd reat an«l t'.in

thai was ths wie object <«f hi«» trip.
The Vis-count an«! VimQlllltSSS .i« Pouat*"*

oi.i. of the C*lty of Ilex o . i-n«i. snd
bridegroom, whose marrlege took place in

Hi«, liestaas capital <>n Pebruarj 17, wers

paeeengere on the Olympic. Others she
the Olympia w< re Prines Emmanuel VA*
i».,., i, Alfred Horsmann. secretsrj of .

Qerssan Embassy st Washington; PraahllN
Molt Günther, ¦ecretary of tbk Auwilcae
Legation at I.lsLon. Sir llora-o riuiik-tt,
Mr. sud Mr.«. V. W, Roheit-«. Celsnsl S H

BugmtS, 1'onn! and Countess Sign-*.. Ml*
.i. Hanrj lardtlt, Mrs. Claw Ipf/achels, Mr-

and lira .lohn Moyl.in.l Thom.is -.n«l Mi«-

\v. Itorrs Weils.

v^E__5_3fe¿í_« p ret t \ .lot he» «I» H .'

t*st*nv^w>Jr bBt raer (¦"<¦¦< >«*nr !¦«*'.
ffaafKrTTr N"*v *<* "'-* h"

sftYXSaBr V. BOOK *l"t<- te tlfhlen .'

8_irkÎÎ_W***Ùi ' CRCC fUlll. reil.OVH »I.I

tBE-wWw ' ._.!_"?,?.- .»'"! «Vi'mli-riei»

TOgF^ WRITE jgg. ttutttoa

/ *&i^\. at '¦"' ***x

/£ * <è& :
.. "ri"v .

ft% 'JHLl IBB Broad*«. >. **.


